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Science for a food-secure future
CGIAR is a global research partnership for a food-secure 
future. CGIAR science is dedicated to reducing poverty, 
enhancing food and nutrition security, and improving
natural resources and ecosystem services. Its research is 
carried out by 15 CGIAR Centers in close collaboration 
with hundreds of partners, including national and regional 
research institutes, civil society organizations, academia, 
development organizations and the private sector.
www.cgiar.org
For more information about CGIAR at CBD COP13 and 
the latest event schedule, visit www.cgiar.org/cbd-cop13
Science for a food-secure future
Bioversity International
www.bioversityinternational.org
CGIAR Centers and Research Programs represented at 
CBD COP13
International Food Policy Research 
Institute (IFPRI)
www.ifpri.org
The Center for International Forstry 
Research (CIFOR)
www.cifor.org
World Agroforestry Center (ICRAF)
www.worldagroforestry.org
International Maize and Wheat 
Improvement Center  (CIMMYT)
www.cimmyt.org









Venue Business Group Meeting Room, Sunrise Building, 
Second Floor, CBD COP13
Hosts UNEP, CBD, FAO, CGIAR, PAR




Venue Rio Conventions’ Pavilion, Universal Building - 
"B" Main Floor, CBD COP13
Host FAO
Partners CIFOR, GPFLR, CPF
Towards ecosystem and climate-smart 
restoration for sustainable livelihoods, food 
security and biodiversity conservation: A 





Venue Side Event 3, Universal building, main floor, 
CBD COP13
Hosts PAR, Bioversity International





Venue Multi-purpose room (with interpretation booths), 
Universal Building, 2nd floor, 
CBD COP13
Hosts Bioversity International, CONABIO, FAO, Peru
Assessing the potential for multiple incentive 
mechanisms for ecosystem services 




Venue Room A1/A2 in the Universal Building, entrance 
level, CBD COP13
Hosts Bioversity International, European Commission
**A side event at the Business and Biodiversity Forum
Agrobiodiversity Index Business Consultation
Bioversity International12:15
5 Dec
Venue Contact Group 2, Universal Building, main floor, 
CBD COP13
Hosts Bioversity International, European Commission
Mainstreaming agrobiodiversity in 
sustainable food systems: Scientific 
foundations for an Agrobiodiversity Index 
Bioversity International, CGIAR
13:15
Venue JUSCANZ Regional Group Meeting Room 
Sunrise Building, Galactic Room, Main Floor, CBD 
COP13
Hosts IAI, CONABIO
Partners Mexico, IUBS, CONABIO, IAI, Future Earth, 
CBD
Mainstreaming Biodiversity - Contributions 




Venue Youth Group Meeting Room, Sunrise Building, 
Second Floor, CBD COP13
Hosts Bioversity International, ABS-IniTIATIVE, CBD, 
ITPGRFA
Mutually Supportive Implementation of the 
Nagoya Protocol and the Plant Treaty
Bioversity International
13:15
Venue Contact Group 5, Universal Building, main floor, 
CBD COP13
Hosts Bioversity International, CBD, UNEP
Mainstreaming Biodiversity for Healthy Diets 




Venue CEE Regional Group Meeting Room, Sunrise 
Building, Second Floor, CBD COP13
Hosts CBD, Bioversity International, IUCN, UNU IIGH, 
UNU-IAS, EHA, UNEP, TRAFFIC
Bridging the Science-Policy Gap for 




Venue Contact Group 8 Meeting Room Universal 
Building, Main Floor, CBD COP13
Hosts CBD, UNU IIGH, UNU-IAS, UNDP, UNEP, 
Bioversity International, TRAFFIC, Ecohealth, FRLHT, 
RMIB-LAC, KEw, Future earth 
Strengthening and Aligning Policies and 
Practices in Health and Biodiversity
Bioversity International
18:15
Venue Side-event 1, Universal building, Main Floor, 
CBD COP13
Host DEFRA
Partners CBD, CITES, Bioversity International





Venue Like Minded Mega Diverse Regional Group 
Meeting room, Sunrise Building, Second Floor, 
CBD COP13
Host CBD
Partners CGIAR, CIFOR, CIAT, CIRAD, CATIE, ICRAF, 
Bioversity International
Forest Biodiversity and Diversified 
Agricultural Systems - Activities under the 
CGIAR-CBD MoU
CGIAR, CIFOR, CIAT, ICRAF, Bioversity International
13:15
Venue Marie Khan Women's Caucus Meeting Room, 
Sunrise Building, Second Floor, CBD COP13
Host CBD
Partners CIFOR, FAO, Bioversity International
Gender-differentiated Impacts of Forest 
Tenure Reforms and Implications for 
Sustainable Forest Management 
CIFOR, Bioversity International
13:15




Centers of Origin, Genetic Diversity and 





Venue Marie Khan Women's Caucus Meeting Room, 
Sunrise Building, Second Floor, CBD COP13
Hosts CI, IIED
Partners GEF, CIFOR
Improving the evidence base on the 
effectiveness of forest conservation and rural 




Mainstreaming the Conservation and Sustainable Use of 
Biodiversity for Well-Being
Biodiversity is vitally important to agriculture, food and nutrition security as well as to the integrity of the 
natural resources upon which agriculture depends.  
Biological diversity at the genetic, species, farm, and landscape levels is essential to increasing food 
security, improving health and nutrition, and enhancing resilience and adaptation to climate change, as 
well as to sustainably manage agricultural and forest landscapes.  
CGIAR research aligns with many of the actions mentioned in the Cancun Declaration on 
Mainstreaming the Conservation and Sustainable Use of Biodiversity for Wellbeing.
As the world’s leading global agricultural research partnership, CGIAR conducts research in sustainable 
agriculture, livestock, fisheries and forestry, climate adaptation, nutrition, policies, and markets as well 
as the sustainable management of land, water and ecosystems, with three strategic objectives: to 
reduce poverty; improve food and nutrition security; and improve natural resources and ecosystem 
services.  
For more information and the full statement, visit www.cgiar.org/cbd-cop13.
CGIAR is committed to the conservation and sustainable use of genetic diversity through its networks 
of 11 global genebanks, covering 34 crops. CGIAR Centres transfer approximately 100,000 samples annually 
under the auspices of the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture.  
Samples of tropical forages conserved in vitro at CIAT 
genebank in Colombia. CIAT/Neil Palmer
Bioversity International
